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BRICK
arc bow prpa raAJo fill all orders for goodWIaaaltty red clay brick. Tlta.pr.ce li right.

COFER BROTHERS
Ofaeral Contractors and Builders

Office no It., between Mala It. and Klimalh Avenue

WOOD WQOD
BLOCK WOOD FROM THE BOX FACTOR Y

kouh-po- ot body anii ijmii wood cut pimm livk timiiku
sixteen inch body ami! ijmii wood

DRY NLAIi WOOD

Delivered Anywhere in The City
I.HAVM ORDERS AT O. K.TKAMiPKIt OPPICK, PIIO.KN7l

P. C. CARLSON

KNABiriANOt
KRANICH ft BACH

BROS.
H.SI.G.LINDIMAN

PIANOS
Wo M k eAi wiahlUlird litem with Ilanu,

that Hf kaowa la yaw, aad yoar music friend.
Piano that win b recommended lo yuu by your (earlier ud

friend that om good plaaot, ami arr rniiirrnt lo Judge.
tt'e m Were lo Iff aad du litularas with you. We guaranty'

inters aa4 make lerata to salt yewr roavrnleatt'. 4ml yon make your
lymeat lo a.

riULLER HUSIC CO.

WHITMAN'S
FUSSY PACKAGE FOR
FASTIDIOUS FOLKS

A box of Selected

touches top notch

Swath ft Mala

rSBIi

CLYDE E.
PHOIH 1221

Before h.Tins)
your Plumbing
done

First ,'Ciaaa work
it low prict;

Firit and
KMNATH

CHICKUUNG

Chocolates that
in candy making

UNDERWOOD'S
Pharmacy

WITTER
MAIN STRUT

i
aaVw-:'u:"iirilM-

lil jLf)

4)

JgSJnBM2v,5Ml Klmv
4

4)

O
4)

4)
For your boy at this bank. it 4
will toko only fl.00 to do it. 4)

and It may bo tht making 4)

htm. When he teea how imov 4)
4)

deposited In tht bank makes 4)
more .money" In, tht shape of In-

terest he will be very aft to 4)

tart where hf now spend X

often foolishly. You can do no :
better service for your boy than

4)
to taaeh lilm tbt habit of savlug 4)

4)

Sarin! Bank
4)

PALLS, OMS.

Start An Account

fruit

tf090f9f4Mt00M0MM

FARMERS EXULT

OVER 600D WORK

CI.'I.WIIUTIO.N OK ItOHKMiAX
(JHANOUHH AT MALIX AH A UK.

MJIr OK AmiMI'MHIIMKN'T

WITH Will,

lloliKinlnri farmer ot the Malln
colony linvu reimmwl Iholr wonted
liulilt of work lifter n nliort rcsplto de-

voted to (plelirotliiK (ho fact of lliclr
in ecu In tloveloplng tho noil they

look hold of In Klamath county.
Oiui notnlilo fenturo of thu second

iiiiiilvorcary of tho romliiK iu thla
held Huturdny nnd Sunday at

Mnlln win tho aiimmnrcniciit of a
ntvr creamery to tm built at Malln,
ninl III ii willingness egpreaacd by tho
fnimiTii to (ohtrlliutu milk for use of
I ho creamery.

I,. O. Mill of Klamath Falls de
ll crod an address, persuading the
llolifinlan farmers to no on In the
dairy business, and hlmaelf promising
to build a creamery t Malln. All
thu termers prraent lifted hand, thus
showing their willingness to keep
cowa for the creamery. Mr. Mllta
then announced he would Immediate-l- y

atari with preparations to opon a
mamvry at Malln when the spring
op?ns In 1911.

Uu W. Don area of Klamath Folia
delivered tliu addreaa of the day, after
which tin chairman of tho meeting,
M. Dotiry. thanked the apcakcrs, and
loclared that during hla twenty-liv- e

jenrs or so In tho United Btatei, he
had heard mnny apeechea, hut none
hail moved hi in and touched hla heart
n the address of Mr. Dongres, who
ipnke on the hardships nnd rocky
rond of human life, and tho power of
Hill that secures-th- final victory.

Prank R)sner of San Francisco,
who was delegated by the national
committee of tho Bohemian Turners
Association of America- - to organise a
lodge of tho asoclatlon at Malln, ad-

dressed the meeting, and tho results
of his strong plea for tho organisation
ho represents materialised tho follow-

ing day, when Lodgo Malln, T. J. 8.,
was organised, with sixteen charter
members and the following eBcers:
Wcs. Worstrchll president, V. Jellnek
rlco prealdent: Jos. Otoman treasurer,
Prank .umpfo aecretary. Chart vav-rlcl- :a

Instructor on physical culture,
tor. Bmldl and Alois Kallna aeelst- -

. .t ,.
Following came me proa,,

music and a chlldren'a drill.
Tim celebration concluded In danee

itit u attended not only by the
nol.emlnns, but also by nearly all the
population of the colony on thu north
shore of Tule Lake, as well as several
Meirlllltes.

It Is very pleasant to notice that
the Ilohemtan cltltcns not only cele-

brate what they have already accom-pll.he- d,

but at tho same tlm are lay-

ing a foundation for further develop
ment of the colony.

VK have a number of good buslaeaa
houses to rent, furnished ami un

furnished. StopboBS-Hunt- er neaity
company. s 1S'W

Temple theater, Matlaet dally, I: SO

p. in. Evening, Srat performance.
7:16, continuous,

We havo somo very desirable th
street property for salt wepoeaf
llunter Realty Co. y

CONFIDENCE.

We Seek Up Our Statsmsntt With Our
Psrsensl Rsputatlen and Mensy.

Wo are wi oltlre tlmt we mil re
lleve eoiiHtlatluu, i matter Unv

chronic It may be. Hint we offer to

furul.li the luedklne free of nil et II

wt fall.
We tbluk that It It worst than

less to attempt to curt conNilnailou

with rnluartlc dregs. Uathartk-- a maj
do much barm. They may cause u re
action. Irritate aad weaken tut lawei.
and make constipation more cbroale.

Coiwtliwtloa It often aevompauled
and may be caused' by weakness ot
tb nerves anil muscles of tbt large
Intestine or eolou. To expect a cart
tou mutt therefore teat up and
atrenetkan those parta aad rtstor
them to healthier activity.

The discovery of tbt artlvt prlnrlplo
of our remedy Involved tbt labor of
skilful research chemists, this rem
dy produces results tuck aa art ex
nectad from tbt. best of tht' best
known Intestinal tonics, and It It par
ticularly uromiH in tta results.

Wt want yon to try Hextll Order
Ilea on our guarantee. They art ex-

ceedingly pleasant to take nnd art
Ideal for children. They apparently
act directly on tbt nerves aad mu-io- a

of tbt bowtlt, having. It would stem,
a neutral action on other organs or
gland. They do not pun ""
lacoavtalence, If they do aot post-tlrtl- y

curt cbroale tr habitual eoustl-pati- o

aad thu rtlltvt tbt myriad tf
aasoclatt or deptndent cbroale all.
menu, your money wW hf refunded.
Try Rtxall Orderlle at our risk.
Thret stsst of packages, 10c.. Sftr.,

and BOc. Remember, you ran' obtain
Rtxall RtMdleta tbfai commualty
aly at our stor-- Tb Retail Httr.

STAJl lHIVfl COMPANY

Temple theater, Mstlnoe dally, 2i2i
p. m. Rvonlag, Brat performance
7:15, continuous.

HIIKRIfrS SAM
Under mid by virtue of an execu-

tion and order of sals Issued out of
tho circuit court of tho state of Ore
gon, for Klamath county, to me di-

rected nnd duly attested on the J 7th
day of Boplcmbor, 1911, In pursuance
of that certain Judgment and decree
rendered In said court on tho. 2Mb
day of August, 1911, and entered at
page 370 of volume 6, records of sail
court, In favor of the plaintiff, la the
mlt of Ilenjamln Southwell, plaintiff,
va. Maxey Jackson and Ilattlo K.
Jnckson, dofondanta, for certain aunts

f money aggregating 1119.76, and
costs and disbursement of tald suit
taxed at 22, for foreclosure of the
plaintiff's mertgage: and for tho sale
o! lot 9 rnino), or mock j ttwoj,
Iu Falrvlew Addition to Klamath
Palls, In Klamath county, Oregon, ac
cording to tho recorded plat thereof
In tho rocorda of tho county court ol
thecounty of Klamath, stato of Ore-I'.o-

together with the tenements,
hereditaments aad appurtenances
thereunto belonging, commanding me

In aell the said real property In the
r prescribed by law to satisfy

tho aald Judgment for tho said sums
of money, aad Interest thereon from
26th day of August, 1911. and accru
ing coats.

I will, at the hour of 10 o'clock In

tho forenoon oa tho third day of No
vember, A. D. 1(11, at the court
house door of the court house of
Klamath county. Oregon, tell the
above described real property at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash In hand; whereof take notice.

Dated and first publication hereof.
Bcptcmbcr llth, 111.

W. D. BARNES.
Bherlff tf Klamath County. Oregon

tly M. J. BARNES, Deputy.
r

Idle Capital It
An Extravagance

no community can afford; to
do nn one a benefit Is must bo
kept moving, and to do the
iiiost good It should seek legit-

imate- channels. Then let ns
(.ursi'lvcs from the pre-

vailing "get rich quick" fevjr
and get back to tiio good waa
ot our forefathers. Put your
money Into something nt home,
wher'o It will llfil.l YOVTt

IIOMK TOWN and enhance the
other lntcrcsts you may have.

Why not build a homo?
Thnro's no satisfaction like that
borne of the knowledge you
own a home. Start It today
nnd tomorrow you'll nwaken
with a feeling of Independence
like that ot 17TC. Ot course
ou'll need lumber.but we can

quickly help youout, nt our
stock ! complete' and moat or-c-ra

cr.n be filled the day we
cot tlifm.

Savidge Bros.
Lumber Co.

Phone 1341 - I

Sixth Street at S. P. Track

OYSTERS

Tac Oyater aeatoa la

aaw oaca. Big aala-t- at

of Fraea laatara

taaUOyatara aow aa

aalaatthc

Palace Grill

I'UIIMCATION OP SUMMONS

In the Justice's Court, District of
Llokvllle, Klamath County, Oro- -
goa.

Tho Union Meat Company, a Corpor
utloa, Plalatlff,

va.
O. W. Orames, DefeadaaC

To 0. W. Orames, Ue above named
defendant: in me ob&w -- f the state
of Oreson you are hereby required to
appear and answor the complaint Sled
ngalset you In the above entitled
court and cause on or before the last
day ot the time prescribed In tht or-

der for publication mado herein t:

Tho 9th day of November, 1911,
and It you fall to so answer, for want
thereof plaintiff will take Judgment
against you as demanded In bis com
plaint on file herein, t: Por the
sum of 102.55, tha tame being upon
an express contract for the payment
of money and for plaintiff's costa and
disbursements herein. This sum
mons Is served upon you by order of
tho Honorable Chariot Orate, Jus
tice of the Peace of the above enti
tled court, dated September lth,
1911, and the date of tht Srat publi
cation being the S8th day of Septem
ber, 1911, and the date of the last
publication will expire on the 9th day
of November, 1911.

JOHN IRWIN,
b th Attorney for Plaintiff.

PlHUtMTK! OP SUMMONS

In the Jus lee's Court, District of
Llnkvllle, Klamath County, Ore-
gon.

John A. Holer, Plaintiff,
vs.

O. W. Orames, Defendant.
To O. W. Orames. the above named

defendant: In the nana ot the state
of Oregon ysu qre hereby required to
appear aad raswer the complaint filed
against yon In tho above entitled
court and cr.use oa or before the last
day of the time prescribed In tht or
der for publication mado herein to

ll: The 9tb dny of November, 1911
and If you fall to to answer, for want
thereof plaintiff will take Judgment
agalast yon as demanded In hit com-

plaint oa Sla herein, t: Por the
sum of $70.60, tht same being upon
an express contract for tho payment
of money and for plalatlnTa costs aad
disbursements herein. This tm
mont Is sened upon yon by order of
tho Honorable Charles Oravet, Jut- -

tlco ot the Ptace of tha above entl
tied court, dated September lth.
1911. and tho date of tho SrtWpabll--

cation being tht SStk day ot Septem-

ber. 1911, nnd the data of tht last
publication ulll expire oa the 9th day
of November. 1911.

JOHN IRWIN.
h th Attorney for Plalatlff.

NOTICE FOR PTJBUCATION
(Not coal lands)

Department of the Interior United
Statea Lnnd Oflct at Lakcvlew,
Oregon, September 25, 1911.

Notice Is hereby given that Tlllmaa
A. Swan of Crystal, Oregon, who, oa
Soptomber I', 1909, made homestead
entry No. 02460, for SEH section 14.
township 14 .8, range E, Willamette
Meridian, hta Sled notlco ot Intention
to mako Saal five-ye- ar proof, to estab-
lish claim to tho land above described,
beforo C. R. Do Lap, county clerk of
Klamath county, Klamatk Fail. Ore-
gon, oa the 9th day of November,
ISM.

Clalmatat nam aa witness:
Reatora Frtnch, of Klamath Fall.

Oregen: C. O. Brow ot Crystal, Ore
gon; A. V. Morison or crystal, ure-go- a;

D. O. Drown ot Crystal. Oregoa.
A. W. ORTON,

10-5- -1 Mr Register.

WEEP AND CMILOQCDf
Arrlv . Lav

PM PM AM m
Weed .. 4:41 11:40 ll:S 9:00
Evan .. 4:11 11:10 11:19 :

Soger .. 6:01 11:10 11:11 1:41
Delaasy 5:15 l:!9 10:4T 1:10
Morrl) 5:41 1:4 10:I :ol
Bwaaatoa 6:11 1:10 10:1T
OraaaLak :0T 1:01 10:M 7:11
AbawrY.. :1 1:0T 10:0 Till
Erlckw . :1 1:11 : Tilt
Ptaoyar . .0:14 111 1:41 Till
Bray Y .. :!! 1:17 9:40 Till
Bray .... 014 1:11 : Tilt
Kg.... 0:41 I:1T 9:H Till
Jerom .. 6:11 1:41 1:11 til
Mt.Hbroa 7:01 1:11 9:11 1:41
Maedotl . 7:01 111! : ill
SomerMt 7:11 1:01 9:07 4:14
May 7:11 1:09 not 6:11
Dorrts ... 7:11 1:11 : HIT
Calor .... 7:16 1:11 : :

WurdM ..7;46 1:11 lilt :N
Ady 7:11 1: :! Iil4
MMtand . 1:00 1:11 lilt 1:41
Tuum .. 1:07 4:11 ItST IT
K. run . :! 4:1 '

XAIraleHsTi SJawVaBaaaWjaaji

SaturdwyrOnly
ArrlTuLM

AM

KtaaMthrilM TiH Ulll
Till Hill

urt TJ1S , Itll
TlM 1:41

OttmQT f 7:41 1:11
PIWM f 7:17 lill

lilt 1:11ItoMV i 4 t
UOMTl oootiokif I:1S l;SS
OsltlVia ' t'llll t ItN lit

A LITTLE "CAMPAIGN"

Want Advertising in the Herald

Will Keep the Iicmk frtfl Ytsr
Finishes' Imms frtai Lissiif!

YOU ran really help the family revenues by renthsg few faa
.ilahed room and, If yon know how mid when to aae Mm elaaaNM
cidBTim, yon stay keep that Uttln extra Income ns "steady a a etttk"

vo Mmr
itOOMS for rent In thu Stone bwfld- -

Ing, corner 2d and Main. Stafbeas- -
Hunter Realty Co. s ll-t-f

POR RENT Furnished housekeep
ing rooms with bath, la private

family. Address box 282. 10--

POR KENT Front room, furnished;
with prlvato family. I2S Walant

stroet. ts

ROOMS ROOMS ROOMS Clean
sunny rooms at tht White Hoaae,

137 First, cor. Plat 2-- 1 w.

FOR RENT Sis-roo- m house sasar
corner of Sixth and anata; la

good condition. Sco Stepbeaw-Haate- r

Realty Co. . tf

MtftTKf.LAXROl'S

KODAK FINISHING Flwt class aad
prompt results, by Prank Duncan,

over First National bank, or leave or
ders at Llttlo Book store, two doors'
west ot pottoMrc. y
HORSES WANTED To hire by tho

month, eight working horses and
harness. Enquire at tha Constat

29-- 0t

HELP ..Tntn
WANTED Toung girl at probation-

er; good opportunity to train. Ap-
ply to Mist Benton, Samaritan hos-
pital. l--tf

i

I J.

ana u

, .

A

v.. -

uwv musiK mam a
f . - '' ' r" V

Ms '

'"?W

:;or .;:-
t

d"

t:

FOR SALS

FOR SALaVCbMprkoaaehaM far-nltu-

210 inKhtrJl

Herald Want Ads

FOR iUat asOsM V.
typewrtter,

SJ& N- ...... .. . Mjflmn BlUtmitnutmm mnww, i, J -

spnag. mattress nan pemrwa. ft;
dresser, ; ether htaotktld artteMt.'
415 Klkmath ave. Ml

0f -

FOR SALE Blaeksmltk shop. balM- -'

lag and tools, wkh four ysars' lease
on land:, or will real, amqalrt Wakt
Calkins, at O. K. Traatfar Co. O--Oi

POR SALE Spring delivery
aad single harness, both praetieaHy

new; wll sell cheap. Eaqalre Klaau
ath S9--

WOOD FOR SALE ll-lae- h

...I.. Mm ,f .- - u.J HmUmmmmM9

I Phone 871, or leave erdtra at O. K.
Transfer Co., P. lHf

van
IXMTT Gentltmea't geld haatlag-caa- e

watch aid fob. Pladtr atAMy

or leave at Hoaty't Candy KRaktn.:
29-- 4t . . '

LOST small tMvtr watch; wHa SM
ekatakUa, somewktet

L.Ltastw

KlamathVaUcyWareboTlse
ana jjrwaraiiig company

ICE C(HJ) STORAGE
General Storage and ForWMiiai BaaJncta
We'aiake dally deliTerka of ke to aayraait af dty;

CALL OP 14)-1.- 7 "s

HAWXHURST
MARKET

We now make four deliveries daily by

the General City. Delivery. Your pat-

ronage is solicited satisfaction ia

guaranteed. Prices as low as pooMbs

rsoNtmr

The World MoTea

Baggage
io irusn

ar

&

NeClt.

Stablet.

Carlton.

and

iJavenue. Finder notify A.
t--lt

' -- g!SBE'

Specialty.
ofMaWoe

NEAR
MAIN

fOt
ST., Piece, J

i;i
W. HAWXHURST

So Do We Move
t- -

Passengers
.ta "4

wtii bbusit
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and Uwe yon Quick Sertice

Household-Hea- vy

A Specialty

Biicksnutn snop m uoiecnoii
m -

ira tarjaaraa io imra oMK.au hm mwwm-- u
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